NOTICE

The State Organising Commissioner’s Meet (Programme Committee) is scheduled to be held on 30th March, 2019 (Saturday) at 11:00 A.M. and the State Training Commissioner’s Meet (Training Committee) Meet is scheduled to be held on 30th March, 2019 (Saturday) at 02:00 P.M. at the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters, New Delhi respectively.

All SOC’s (Scouts & Guides) and STC’s (Scouts & Guides) are requested to make it convenient to attend the aforesaid Meet. They will be reimbursed AC-3 tier train fare by Mail/Express Train only and actual Bus fare on production of Train/Bus tickets in original. Amount will be transferred in individual Bank Account accordingly. Free hospitality will be provided only during the Meeting day.

Please note: No replacement/substitute will be accepted. Only SOC’s and STC’s are invited for the Meet.

Agenda:
2. Implementation of Strategic Priorities on Vision 2024 of BSG, conduct of Review Workshop at State Level.
4. Improve participation in Regional/National/International events & Courses.
5. Membership growth in all section of the movement and implementation of online registration system.
6. Implementation of Skill India Project.
7. Better implementation of Youth Programme & Training Courses.
8. Implementation of SARP/NARP
9. Celebration of 100 years of Rangering.
10. Any other matter with the permission of the Chair.

To,
All The State Organising Commissioner’s (Scouts) & (Guides)
All The State Training Commissioner’s (Scouts) & (Guides)
The Bharat Scouts and Guides
INDIAN UNION

Copy Submitted to: Hon’ble Chief National Commissioner for kind information.
Copy to:
1. National Commissioner (Scouts) & (Guides), BSG and International Commissioner (Scouts) & (Guides), BSG
2. All the State Secretaries, The Bharat Scouts and Guides, Indian Union.
3. Assistant Directors, BSG Regional Offices for follow-up.